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ïxt i : I ! COMMUNICATIONS.
We wish it distinctly understood that 

we do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the op inions expressed by our 
correspondents.

■ Country *®aih. Logan.
John Karn’s auction sale of farm 

stock on lot 3, con. 1; on Friday Oct. 31 
was most successful, particularly in live 
stock. An eight-year-old mare was 
sold for $108.50, and a two-year-old colt 
for $79. The cows averaged §33 each 
The highest hid on the farm of 100 
acres was 81,225, and $1,700. was after
wards offered privately, hut refused the 
property being held at $5,000. Thomas' 
Trow, of Stratford, wielded the hammer 
in his usual satisfactory manner. Mr. 
Kara, who is in receipt of a pension 
from the United States Government in
tends to retire from farming.

Turnbcrry.
Did you have your turnips taken up 

before the snowstorm?
Pa, please clean your shoes or you 

will spoil our new carpet.
How are the roads down your way 9 ■ 

Miserable, very miserable indeed.
Mr. FrazerfTurnberrv’s prize plough

man) was one of the judges at the plow
ing match recently held near Moles- 
worth.

Ethel.
Quarterly meeting service at the 

Methodist church last Sabbath 
ing.

George Dobson has been engaged as 
teacher of Duke’s school for next year 
The salary \fill be $400.

Mrs. Laird lias gone to Glaston, Da
kota, on a visit. There is a great deal 
of sickness in that, section this season, 
typhoid fever being the prevailing 
trouble.

morn-
School Section No. 5.

To the Editor of The Her.
Dear Sin:—As an old resident of S.

IS. No. 5. and one who.has taken a deep 
interest in the teachers and school, 1 
feel it my bo un den duty to reply to the 
letter in your last week's issue, dated 
Oct. 31st. 11 the writer of said epistle 
possessed any germ of manliness, which 
1 am sorry to say he does not, lie would 
have signed his name to his harrangue 
of falsehoods, but no doubt lie would 
feel ashamed to append his 
such clan-trap. It is easy to conjecture 
who the writer of the article is, hud 
knowing how contemptibly and ungént- 
lemanly lie has acted 1 intend to hold 
him up to the public for inspection and 
let them be the judges of his actions.
Now, 1 would call the attention of the 
section to the statements made by this 
writer, none of which are substantiated 
by proofs, for he knows they are false.
I must state here that I feel"as if I am 
lowering myself in the eyes of the pub
lic by condescending to notice his 
position, but thinking he might giorv in 
his own strength 1 beg v.oiir forbear
ance. lie states that Ratepayer was 
“mistaken” in referring to the “good 
qualities” of Mr. Morrison.as a teacher.
Wherein lies the mistake ? Is this 
scribe so blind to all truth that he can
not see that No. 5 stands in the front 
rank of schools in the county. “A tree 
is known by its fruit.” Mr. ‘ Morrison’s 
good qualities as a teacher are known 
by the high standing his school 
tabled at the last two County Promo
tions and also at the last two Entrance 
Examinations.
with the astounding revelations that 
Ratepayer "is not expressing the senti
ments of the section at larg
vêlions statement in the face of what -School Report.—The following arc 
has transpired last week. What an in- the names of the pupils of s. s. No. 7 
suit to the petitioners? Surely he is Elma, who obtained the highest stand- 
not so void of reason as to think that ingin their respective classes for the 
he and his little family constitutes the month of October. Names in order of 
section at large, lie talks about the merit. :-Fifth Class.—Hester Valla nee, 
“imperfections of our teacher. It is Henry Duncan, Robert Angus. Senior 
natural for an ass to bray, this it is and Fourth.—Ella Dennett. Junior Fourth, 
nothing more. He states that Mr. Mor- —George Love. Senior Third.—Walter 
rison “insisted on being re-engaged.” Hamilton, lioxey Smith, Willie Ellacott. 
Now I shall enlighten this l'alselier by Junior Fourth. -Charlotte Hamilton, 
lotting him know that Mr. Morrison has Alary Dennett, Annie Scott and Lizzie 

I pressed his engagement on no one. lie Parke, equal. Senior Second.—John 
says again he should take a gentle hint Lawrence, llobt. Bowen, Nellie Little, 
and resign. Wb#,sjV A man who is Junior Second.—Fred. Dallantyne 
giving the highest satisfaction to the Walter Ward, Andrew Denman. Sen- 
majority of the section when no charge lor Partit.—lolin Ovans, Robert Fish- 
lias been laid against him by a single er, Clara Ellacott. Junior Part II.— 
individual. Dut this man would like John Hamilton and Frank Dallantvne,
the,section to know that he is Mr.-------equal. As the examinations are held
lately arrived from------- -and that they Friday parents would do well not to
should be dictated to by him. The peo- keep their children from school 011 that 
pic of the section are too enlightened to day particularly, for if absent from 
be led by an unprincipled man. Now these examinations their standing cau- 
be wants to prove his falsehoods before not be recorded, 
any “unprejudiced committee.'' Well, 
let me enlighten this pet t y logger again.
The ratepayers of 8. 8. No. 5 expressed 
their sentiments in a manner which 
speaks more than words as to their high 
appreciation of Mr. Morrison’s services.
That lie has the interests of the section 
at heart is clearly seen by the tidy man
ner in which the school and yard 
kept and the interest he manifests to 
wards those entrusted to his care both 
morally and intellectually, 
conclusion he states that through “illeg
al actions,” etc., children have been driv
en to another section. Why did he not 
name them ? 'imply because it would 
strike too near home. Where the illeg
ality comes in is only known to his own 
wise head. The children were taken 
out 0 school for mere spite because Mr 
Morrison would not condescend to 
apologize for something he had 
right to do. I am afraid Mr. Editor 
that I have trespassed too much on y< 
valuable space so 1 shall close reserving 
the rest for the fut 11 re if necessary. 3 

One Deeply IntekLsted.

THE BEE> We are glad to know that the boys 
: t his line are becoming more civilized. 

Halloween tricks are now almost a 
thing of the past.

Herb Henning’s auction sale held last 
I* nday was a success in almost eyerv- 

Geo. Love, sr., of Harris tori, was in thing but the weather. Although snow- 
town Monday. mg all afternoon the sale was well at-

Rev. McIntyre, of Toronto, preached tended, the stock being sold at good 
in Knox church last Sabbath. prices, but the implements as usual gu

ll. I,. Jackson has moved into his hi g a. little low. 
new stand in W. Rlashill's block.

Rev. S. Sellery, M. A:, D. I >.. preached 
Auburn for Rev. F. Swann last Sun

on
—-RV^DEAUTIFULé^j—

Poole, ✓
Edward Taylor, of Topping, has se

cured for another term the contract of 
carrying thq mail between Milverton 
and Topping, .

On Sunday morning a man named 
George Sen ter was found lying dead in 
a ditch on the side of the road about 2 
miles from here, ft is thought Mr. 
Seuter was driving home from Strat
ford and went too near the edge of the 
ditch in the darkness, as his horse 
found dead beside him. 
quest was held Sunday Nov. 2.

Brussels.

Pioneer
JL. \y . NÿB----

Dumber

name to

Andy ( nill, the genial milk-draw
er of the G,.! con., makes the last trip of 
Hie season to-day (Friday). During the 
summer Andy lias proved liimscli to 
be both competent and obliging and no 
doubt those concerned hope lie may get 
the job for several seasons to come.

in . 
day.

Mrs. Simms has moved to II. L. 
•1 ackson's old stand, next to Scarf & 
Ferguson.

Rev. McIntyre pleached at the Union 
service on Thanksgiving Day in Mel
ville church.

Mrs. E, Town and two children, of 
Fort Gratiot, Mich., is visiting her par
ents Air. and Mrs. S. Crawford.

Aliss L. O’Connor’s concert last Tues
day evening was a decided success. AII 
taking part acquitting themselves 
creditably.

Rev. R. Paul occupiml the pulpit of 
the Methodist church last Sabbath 

cuv- morning, and Rev. S. Junes supplied it 
in the evening.

Last Monday evening Rev. R. Paul 
delivered a very able address on ■■Punc
tuality'’ in connection with the V. P. C. 
A. of the Alcthodist church.

was 
A coroner’s in-

com- Listowel.
Lots of mud 011 Alain and Wallace 

streets just now.
Nelson McDain spent Sunday in At

wood. Wonder if lie has any attrac
tion there V .

Rev. I,, st. \ aies, of Atwood, preach
ed an able and impressive Thanksgiv
ing sermon in Christ church last Thins 
day. He lias an excellent deliv
ery.

Lima.
Elma Council met last week for gen

eral business.
The roads are a perfect fright in some 

portions.of the township.
Fiendish Work,—Some unknown 

person perpetrated a fiendish trick on 
w. 11. Jolly, lot 15, con. 13, tills town
ship, last Wednesday night, by making 
three long slashes in the top of his 
ered rig with a sharp instrument render
ing the top useless. Not satislicd with 
this dastardly trick he cooly took the 
whip, valued at $1.50, away with him 
As this is a penitentiary piece of work 
it will.be well for the rascal to absent 
himself from the clutches of the law.

—WILL CONTAIN—

nCOLONS
Of interesting reading matter, most of 

which is written especially fur this 
superb number, viz.:"

m ain- .1. H. Gunther’s new advt. will be 
read with interest in this issue. .1. H.- 
is “doing” the jewelry business in Listo- 
wel. This is the result of bis push and 
enterprise.

,.Royal Templars Lewis Dolton, P.L. S., returned home 
of iempci.nice now numb y bn. 'Ibis on Saturday from Abonna bavin" been
everyone shoMdlmC (i“Wtl0n’ 11,1,1 vl!"a-v'1 '"“'Jug Urn past two months or 
eveiy one should help. so 111 surveying a couple of townships

On Wednesday of last week while A. in the Spanish river district.
Currie and family were enjoying their ! A line collection of specimens of ores, 
dinner they were startled by a sudden etc., can he seen in Hie window of,l. II 
howling of a dug and' u urn Air. I unie ! Gunther, jcwcllyr. They arc the proper
coble “min,” UTpT'"1: Ilis W "f Jas." -McGregor o'fthis town, and
(ollic pm p had fallen uito the cistern j were sent him from a western minim- 
which was nearly full oi water. With n-ion "
01m grip of “DutclicrV strong arm tl.c The Guy Dros. Minstrels appeared to 
canine was lemoved I rom its cold bath a good bouse on Thursday evenin'- i f 
moie scared than hurt. last week, but not as la"rge as the merits

of flic show should have drawn. The 
I show is one of Hie finest minstrel

Fall work b mue’, delayedowin-- to so ■ wnii/nlions on the road and at every 
mill'll wet weather appearance have received the nattering

Airs. Hunsicker and daughter have encomiums of the press, 
gone to Fort Gratiot, Michigan, on a Winter Time Table.—The G. T. R. 
visit. have issued a winter time-table.

Henry Scott left for Aluskoka. whore : morning train fur Stratford reaches lime • 
lie purposes working in the shanties all at 8:43. about two minutes earlier than 
winter. j formerly. The taking off of. the second

Airs. Will. Ferrie has been quite-ilj 1 train north ot Palmerston on altemato 
during thu past week. Her heart is 1 days goes into effect with the new time- 
troubling her. i table, and is not likely to give any more

The days of organizing literary and satisfaction to the travelling pub'ic 
Stratford debating societies for the winter mouths j than on former winters.

The Globe reports that J. R. Stewait, _ Look out fur another wedding on ilia 1 01i* Al on day of hist week! '' Mr.Ylvpknk
Stiatfuid, von the Queen s special oth con. before long. Aliss--------  says 1 informed us that similar mail anan-e-
oi ln,rp -r,of “ s,lver„t™ service, valued it is not so but we will wait and ! meats between Listowvl and .Stratford 
at -a. , 1 lie name of the winner pt the see. as were in force last winlel- are a -iin
special daily prize is to appear 111 the Coral Engler has been engaged as ! being affected. This r-ives us 
Globe each day until the Queen s word teacher in Whitfield’s school house for ! mail service going south on 
contest closes. 1891. lie gets $250. This is his first i Wednesday and Friday mornings

Grayson Smith, a former well known school. I on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
and respected citizen of Stratford, visit- John and James, sons of Adam Doug- afternoons; also a closed mail bag fur 
ed Ins relatives and friends in the class- ! las> L‘un. Hi, arrived home lately. They Stratford 011 Tuesday. Thursday and
ic city last .week. Mr. Smith and his were in Washington Territory for sev- .Saturday mornings
family have returned to Toronto from era! years. Dio Yields.—J. Livingstone of the
a sojourn of several years in England. C. Dowerman, teacher in No. 8, and flax mills informs us that lie took 39 
Their many friends here would rejoice wll° goes to No. 1 next year, lias rented well tilled wagon box loads of carrots . 
to see them settle down in Stratton» A. li. Smith’s larm, which is very con off a little less than an aero of ground' 
again. veinent to the school. Cornelious is al- Allowing 20 bushels to the wagon load

Cecil, son of Mr. Hamilton, collector "g5!8 i>‘ luck. which is a low estimate, his crop of
of customs, Stratford, is, like'his young - ’)lm suu visits across the bridge even- carrots would be 7SO bushels—a pietty 
townsman, Walter Duckingham, one of ,nRf- . 1 be rest of the ooys are getting good yield. John Guldens, of liowick, 
the best athletes among the Toronto ?ulle Jealous ot him. One fellow says] we are informed, did even better than 
'Varsity boys. It is pleasing to note lle °{'gbt to be reported, but where i ibis, he having taken 20 wagon loads 
that these young men take high rank in w°uW >’ou.report him to. off 11 quarter of an acre ol' land. The
their mental studies as well, and are a oeveral 1mm tins vicinity who attend- mangold and turnip crops hereabouts 
credit to the classic city. We notice » thei lecture at Drussels, of Prof, l’an- are simply immense, several fa u" , 
that in the sports on Friday Cecil won ;?n\ 111 Agricultural College, on that we have heard of estimatin'- their
second prize in a 220 yard race; 3rd in a the or i cllewstone Park,” yield at ‘rom l.out to 1,21.0 bushels per
UK) yard;'2nd in a 40 yard; and 1st in a sa-vs H was one oftlie finest lectures they ' acre. With such root crops fan.11 is 
140 yard race, open to amateurs. ' ever heard. should make well out of fattening

. , , , , V m. D.iiz and wife, of Kansas,-were ' stock.
A few days ago while workmen were visiting at Philip Dotz’s the other day. j Livery Staples Ditinid -Thur« 

engaged 111 levelling the newly acquired They arc well pleased with their west- day morning, (let. 30 a few" minutés 
gtotuus of the ( ollegiale Institute they ern home and have succeeded well 1111- ! after 2 o'clock, «> rear part oft i.e |iv‘- 
uiieai thed what appeared a lied ol slums dor the reign of Uncle 8am. They have I orv stables on the corner of V. luee 
W»c.»cned by lire, about 3 teet benoalh lost none of 1 heir love lor the laud of- and Inker;,tan streets, of which It M 
the smface ut the ground, and having the maple leaf. Simv.-ion is present umiirietor m,. ' E"
pronnsei to give intelligence of any .Most of the winter apples Were deliv- ! Kidd Drus, being owner-, id the buikb 
8*'?n's. M Hidian occupancy to H. N u-hol ered at the different shipping points last ; mg, was discovered to be 011 fir... Wiu-n 
who is an eiE.iusi islic co..u. lor ol In- week. Load a11er load might be seen . first seen the lire was breskiu""through 
diau le.ies ana curios, the latter baste.'-- on toe different lines every day. The the roof, having evidently bemt i-eiicd 
ed u, ton spot armed with shovel ami crop turned out a great deal belter than in Hie bay hot. An alarm was -g. klv 
Erne Going cat dull) over the grot id was expected a d at tin; prices obtain- , sounded and a rush was made bv those
11s h.boi swore reward! d wit 1 twenty- ed...... sum was realized Horn the or- first on the scene to save the "homes

two Hint arrow heads and one Hint chard. there being'due in the sVii.iès . ,m*
krite. malm- r lus total collection twen- The Morris and Grey cheese factory lately l.eluw the loti T! •• 1 . e/weie 
1-. six.,wall Hie others found previously Kill likely wind up operations for the ! all got out wi’.'iout biueli tvouo.-e- one 
m .11 l.jos.ime spot. It Isa i: alter ol year Hus week. They have had a sue- j of them, however was p.vl.v :v 
le^rat Lta. ri'ial other lire places on eessinl season avid a large make. Air. ! suffocated with smoke. The v.b. ei.d 
i ’ll- to" • ; i omuls ai e now filled over. Ld .-.ir is to have charge of thu. storv vehicles were also run out salel, mtu 
’ i"1..}'",’1 never-up. ins- Imuee of Alessrs. Stewart & Ijowh-k. the street, but lie cutters which vvro 

1 Ha- a’ iieies were at. the lime Dru sels, this lull and coming winter as i stored upstans in the brick p; n - l tlio 
iney we;eexp -«*d. Aeeordingl., Park w,-i,.!,master. staljes, were nearly all destroy- Ï Ten
mau, t.us. . ..Wii t.ee.mil ivis pit.nh ri i:n, Saturday, Nov. 1, Airs. Jeff, sets oi single l.a:ss and two "tats o? 
t.e tenuoiy m : i.-1 *. > e?. ; i. und \V iiinvms dic'l aller an extended illmss j hariifKs, which were in ajunw
duubtl r-s 1" ages post lies seen - scenes of H at fell disease consumption. , i.l the rear of the stable, We • Iso I, Jxt- 
01 stn.e smnl.ir to that Witnessed by ! h> e or four years ago she went with ed. Messrs. Kidd Dr-.V loss -V 
, . early .K;smt lari. -rs between the her i.iisbi id to Washington Teirib n fully covered by insufiincà thé'-, ia. ng 

I iiquoi' a s, Ilieir Algonquin ad- but the country 11 ,,t agiecing with he. v35n on tl,e woodei. jiortiilh and ; 51 «1
vetoaries in the remote past. Anyone she e-nne back he. - a tew months ago on the brick, the latter not 1 In try 
who wishes to seethe relies in question and resided with her mother on the bill much damaged Mr simps- . ", i,,ss 
can close by calling at the jail oiHee. eon. air. Williams is still in the west, which will probably amount t . . i.on'.r 
and those who may have .my similar The . . •era! took place on Monday .'dUi, is also eov'ered. "b/ iusm.o., é Ids 
relics 111 their possession would hud a foremoon of last week, the intern.cut policies on .be contents amountin'-' to 
wu ng recipient in t lief person 01 the being made at Drusselk cemetery. 'J lie $2.fkXI. in the Pertii, Waterloo and
s itution named C ge °f tüe m licensed was a sister of Airs. R. W. Northern, llow the fire started is ;v
suuii.011 named. 1 luck, tormerly ot Cranbrook. mystery. v

He also comes out

Drussels Council oi

Pioneer Life in Perth, t.” A mar-

A vivid and exciting narrative of the 
early hardships and amusing experienc

es of bush life.

HISTORY OF

Elma Council G rev. ov-

SIWC3 1S54, Tile"I!

Embracing many items of interest re
lative to the improvements and pro
gress made by the banner township 

of Perth county. 0. .7. Wynn, Teacher.

The Bee Prize Essay.
are i’.Jl '.Uci,

Monday,LIFE AMONG THE ,am
-Now in

MOHAWKS
■ Of the Tyendinagn Reserve, on the Day 

of Quinte, Hastings Co.

no

ATWOOD ITS PAST, 
PRESENT 

& FUTURE,
mr

Elma, Nov. 3, ISA.Reminiscences of early scenes in Elma 
Contre —Newry-X-wr,- .dation 

Atwood in 18S1--Atwood 
.in 1890, etc., etc.

Donegal.
Send along your orders early for 

copies of The Dee Pioneer Num
ber.

The collection next Sabbath in the 
Methodist church is to pay for some re
cent improvements.

Dame Rumor reports that there will 
be a wedding (the one so much talked 
of) mi the 12Lb concession before a 
year.

In addition to the above the Pioneer 
Number will contain other interesting 
features, such as

yoctcn

Trowbridge.
James Mcliae is doing a rushing 

business in the gram chopping 
line.

£Hun*t stories
etc., etc. ill!"m Curtis, who lifts been engag

ed as ch s'-makvi- in thu 'i i .wbiiuge 
11 .> 1 ; r i f 1 » * I st two seasons, has 

ltd. tuis n a. : 1 i>u; .loud. A\'e understand 
; he is going to Toronto.

(ieorge Adams, s. . <jf Jno, Adams, 
of tins pince. I; s go.,,» i- tj,e tou n ,,i 
Nor\v ivlt tn lear;i i;. • mining business. 
Ceorge will be a 1 in tltis: village as 
he was ; pr-nn. i -at member of the 
choir m ti e 'aeth hI.sI, church, and was 
also an active worker in the Good 
Templars Lodge,.

1 hos. J. Later who is now attending 
tiic .Mode; School. Stratford,spent a few 
days at his home km.i v.e< k. Thomas is 
looking well and will no doubt make 
his mark in.the mu,das he is in pos
session of not uni y ai kity luit that oth
er e^v 11al to success stick to-it-ive- 
nes • We wish tie

500 C0PBES-500
Per Sale.

SINGLE COPY, 
THREE v<>PIES, 
SEVEN COPIES, 
SIXTEEN COPIES,

10 Cts. 
25 Cts. 
50 Cts. 
$1.00. be..

Orders sent by mail will be 
promptly attended to. ,

R. S. PELTON, young man every 
success in life wherever his lot may be 
cast.Editor and Publisher.
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